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NOTE-S.

The German Protestant papcrs are cxprcssing their
astonishrnent that anotixer distinguishied Germnan offiLer
lias clianged the epaulet for the cassock and retircd froni
the barracks to a convent, Major Ernst von Our, liitliacîto
tiutor to the son of Prince George, the hecir presuiniptive to
the throne of Saxony. One of thCni declares that the mnan
mnust be a maniac to tlxroiv away 'a promnising miiitary
career for seclusion in a celi. To this the Germiania replies,
IlThere oughit to be nothing surprising in a nilitary officer
giving hiniself up to tlic service of the Lord of Hlosts and
becoaning a soldier of Christ. In the Catholic Cliurcl %Ve
have nunierous bishops, priests and niembers of religivtis
orders who laid do,.vn the swvord and took. up the cross so
as to becomne proinrent champions of Christ.,,

As regards Major von Oer, it is relatcd of bin that
%while yet a captain lie on Jan. IV, r87l, took the coin-
nxand of the entire Saxon detachnient an, tue battle of :Dt.
Q uentin, after ail is5 superiors in conmrand liad been pt
haors de combat. The journal froni whichi we culi the fore-
going details adds thiat hie wvas the beaut-ideal of ani officer
anad a gentleman, and wvas alinost wvorshipped Uv rte sol-
diers. It is belicvcd that the Prince, wvho lias had a nian
of this stanip for bis ttutor, ib flot likely at any timie to for-
sake the Catlîolic faitb, thotigh rkiling over a country al-
nxost exclusively Protestant.

The dcath of Gencral Plîilp H. Sheridan, Commander-
iti-Chief of the United States Arnmy, remnoves fromi the
public life of the nation one of its greatcst soldiers and
strategists, and froniftie ranks of Anierican Catlîolic lay-
mxen that one wvho lheld the laigliest rankc in tlie service of
his country next to the Presidcncy. It is consoling to knov
that lie died a devout Christian, fortified wvithi the sacra-
nents of the Churcb. He was a gallant soldier and an
ofiht Catholic. 41He was a believer," says the Standard
IP hiladelphia 'Il in flie Catliolic faith, and, at least during

"lhe latter years of his life, he wvas a practical Catholic, at-
Itending regularly to bis duties as a memiber of tlîe Clitirch.
In this lie 'vas-a mar<cd exception to the rnany instances

in wlicl. mien wlîo risc rapidly to positions of high sccular
lionour and distinction forget and aîeglcct thecir religionis
ulîligatiotis, and, wlaile gainuing the apl)lause of tic wvorld,
lose their souils."

.IIay ho~ re3t in peace.

The bicnnial convention of the C.w3A,~hich is hield
this y'ear iii Toroanto, is stid in session as the Rimiu-v of
this wcck gocs to issue. A report of the procedings; of
tlic Convention wvill appear later. liefore proceeding
to the business of the Conventioni on Tuesday, the dele.
gates miarclicd to St. Maclîael's Cathiedra], wvlere thîey as-
sîsted at a solcmin laigli niabs. Vc:xy Ruv. F. P. Ruoney
icted as ctlubiant, RLtv. Fathier Mi olplay, of 1 ngersoîl as
deacon, Rev. Fatlier B3rady of \VoodIstoLkI as stib.deacon,
anmd Rev. Fatiier Iland as miaster of cereanionies. The
sermion wvas preachcd by Rev. Faîlier Tiernan of London.
On the conclusion of the services, the delegates fornied in
files of two, and marclied to the Union H-all, and at once
entered into exectitive session.

ýMa. D. J. O'Cunnor ou Stîdîfurd, pi ebadtk of tiîe tarand
Couincil, presidc.d. Ainoxig tiause pia tx wvere Re%.
Fatliers Crinnun of flrantfý-rd , Baya~rd of S.arna , Nlitster-
son, rrebt-ott , Stillian, Tlaorold , lJaadvn, C.syuga ; Bel.
and, Ottawa , MINurta), Cornw.ali , Mi\l.Liîe, Uslaawa,
i\essrs. R. J. Latc lifurd, Ottavva and T. 1'. _faaîsey, MNont.
real.

llaing stated that a Catlaolic priest sats among the
peers ýLord Pette>, .tnd tti.it tier îîriust as lacar prestaaîîp.
t&e tu a peexdgt., a %,xate:r in tlie cumrrent nunîiber of flic
Dieblitt flcxieu tells us tlaat -In une ycar a Cathlîohc (blr.
Tcownly)' von the Derby , a Catholic stood at he ic ad
of the yachting intcrest (Mr. \Veld, of Lulworth, wvhose
fatber's gue,;t Genrge 111. hiad once becn), and a Catlaoic
(Lord Denbigh) wvas aansrrpasbed at Winxlledon. We
bave liad a Catholic Viccroy of india, and Catbl,ùic Gov-
ernors in 'Malta, New Zealand and Mfattititas, v'iiie the
Turkishi Ambassador of her '\ajcst3 ici Rustcn, Pa.lIia, is a
Catholic, as is also lier Mlajcstý,* 's Minister at Conbnano.
pie, Sir \Viiiianm WhVitc. Cat lil ndnhcs in î>obticn and
of positaon nicet tis daîly and at everN turn. In scierte .
Fatiier Perry, S.J., AdinirÂI Sab;*,, and 'Mr. Proctor , in
law: Judges Slica (R.I.P.), Day and aIttliew, witih 'Mr.
Aspinail, Q. C. (late Rccorder of Liverpool), Sir Chiarles
Russe]], 1M.P., and H. R. Bagslîai, Esq., Q.C. Lord
Buxry lias been a mienîl>er of the liaistry and is a Privy
Couincillor9 ; Mr. Mlattiews isa metaîber of Uic Mîinastry aind
as a Privy Couincillor ; Sir John Latilbert is a Privy Count.
cilior, and %vats p)ubliçcly thanked by MIr. Gladstone an the
Flouse fur the aid lie hiad afforded the Liberai party as a
statistician, and vas stibscqsacntly chairman of tic Rouind.
ary Coinaisabon. Sar Arthaur Herbert, IC.C.13., Gencral
Dornier, Coi. Buatler, and otiiers, represent uis an tue Arniy;
and in literature as weli as in Parliament we have liad
.Mr. Fredcrick Lucas (brotlier-in-lav of John ight), and
for years editor of The Tablet; MaIss l3raddon, Adelaide
Proctor, Fatiier Bridgett, W. '%azierc Brady, Lady H-er-
bert of Lea, Lady Fuilerton, Lord Artindel of \Vardotar,
,Mr. St. George Mi\ivart, M&Nr. Burnard, and many others."
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MUONTREAL GOSSIP.

Rain 1 Rain 1 In all the rural districts soit summer showers
arc failing, and natur..rejoices. In the city, tua, we have had,
aur sharc-chiefly at night-so tlint in the eariy morning the
strcts are as sweet and iresh as if Miontreal wcrc Paris. And
the rain is failing upon thc just and upan the uujust, upon the
thankiol and upan the unthinkfi.

On the 29111 Juiy a friend wrote ta nie from Varennes, say-
ing . l he village is enifIe tu day. the parishianers are carrying
the miraculous picture througli the streetz, and soicmn and

special prayers are being afferced for rain." Vcry soon after-
wards the rain came. Varennes tbanked St. Anne and was
happy, but a Star reporter wantcd ta know ail about it, su be
vrent tu sec the Archbishop. 1-is Grace, as usuai, responded
kindiy ta the weil meaning enquiries, and explained that twenty
ycars aga, whcn Monsignor l)esantels was curé ai Varennes
and Manseigneur B3ourget was Bisbop oi Mantreal, the picture
af St. Annc in thc littie way-side chapel at Varennes hid been,
in abedience ta a mandate from P>ope Pius IX., crawned with
solemn ceremoflies. His Grace further explained ta the Star
reporter that this crawning is Ila form whereby the miraculous
intercession ai the saint, represenled by the image, is acknowi-
edged."1 rhe Archbishop wp.nt an ta say that twice befare the
picture had been carried in salemn procession and prayers
affèecd for ramn, and that an bath accasions the prayer had been
granted. l'ive la bonne Sainte Anne!

The Archbishop is ta leave next week for his visit (ail litimiia)
ta, Rame. His Grace will be accompanied by his secreîary,
the Abbé Bruchesi. By the by, 1 heard a pretty compliment
for the learned Abbé rccentiy-fram anc who knew whereof
he spoke, tao.

It chanced that at some literary gathering oi a certain club
ar circle, the speakers af the evening werc I-Ian. \Ir. Cbauveau,
Han. ',\r. Chapleau, and the yaung Abbé Bruchesi. Said the
critic .- "l Thcy ail made good speeches, but Mfr- Chauveau
spoke as if lie were in a church, Mir. Chapleau spoke as if he
were an the hustings, whie Mr. Bruchesi spoke as if be were
in the French Academny."'

The apening af the Canadian Coilege in Rame is announced
for October. The college bas been erected under the super-
isitendence of Father WVilliam Leclair. How weli Father
Leclair is knawn in Ma\lntreai, how much he is beioved t It
was at Oka that I last saw hini ; be was superior af the Semin-
ary there, and curé. Haw gentle he was with the renegade
Indians, how forgiving. And how proud ai his little band of
Cathalic Iroquois. wha sang mnass so weil and prayed ta de-
voutiy. I think I sec hlm naw, praying in the grey dawn of
marning, surrounded by the dusky flock ta whom he had just
given the Bread ofai 1e. May God keep hlm safie, and bring

hlmi back ta us once more-if not ta bis aid place at St.
Patrick's, at Ieast ta Canada.

Tbe news of the Ilchanges" Ilt St. «.\Iry's College, always s0

anxiousiy iaaked for on the feast af -St. Ignatius , are by this

time pretty generaily known tii the pilic. T1he nîost impor-
tant is the appointaient of the Rev. Father 1ludan, late Pro-
vincial, ta the position ai Father Minister. Father Hudon is,
thlerefare, acting rector during the absence i Rev. Father Tur-
geoti. T'he Rev. Father Fleck, who for the past year bas been
assisting Rev. Father Charaux at Sault-au Récollet, cames ta

Malntreai ta take charge ai the Union Catholique, which Club
last ycar was directed by Rev. Father Caisse. Father Fleck
will bc warmnly welcanied in aid VTille Marie, where he is much
belaved. Rev. Father Kenny is leit ta us for the coming year,

but another favourite English preacher, ar, more carrcctly
speaking, preacher of Engiish. bas been transferred ta Guelph.
I refer taRev Father l.2Rue. Thernost startlingiece ainews
in connietian wth the chançRes is the immediate founidatian of

a College at qault ';te. Marie. This cailege is ta bc under the
care of the Rev. Father licylin, S.]J., well known some years
since in Mfontreal as a promising iawyer and palitician. and
later as an claquent preacher at theIl Irish Mass " in the
-Church af the G'esu.

Sault Ste- 'Marie is rather a different place to-day fromn what

it was in 1672. Concerning it at that period, we rend in the
Rélations dei .h'suiîes: IlGad bas cantinued His merdies ta
this mission, whîcb in ane year nunîbers more than one hun-
drcd and forty-flve persans, baptised in a beautiful churcb built
lately ia this country, and which attracts the admiration not
only ai the Indiens, but af the French, who regard it as nias:
astanishing, considering that it is more than four bundred
leagues back in the forest." I woader if modern pragrcss will
unearth any traces af this church, which, ifi1 mistake nat, was
by Father Henri Naucl Ilbastie plus die quatre cents lieues dans
les foreste."

That rclentiess foc ta humanity, typhoid fever, bas caused
dire confusion in the peeceful dwelling ai the poor Carmielite
nuns. One is dead and more are dying-tbc navitiate is braken
up-the stricken novices are at the Hotel Dieu, and the well unes
have been sent back ta their iriends. The mnoastery lias been ia
spected'by His Grace the Archbishop and by the heaitb officers
-and the decisiaaarrived atis that the Carmelites rnustseekatem-
porarybh me, whilst their ownis5being put in order. Poor nuns,
the publicity and confusion and general upset, entailed by this
visitatibn ai ProiVidence, must be a severe trial for theni.

And Notre Dame Strcet is ta be aspbalted 1 A mercv for
whicb aIl but aurists augbt ta be sincerely thankful-that'is, if
there be any means adopted ai keepiag down the dust. The
asphalte on St. James' Street is very delightful ta walk and
noiseless ta drive upan, but as a sort ai wneito nmor it is
objectionable. Dust we are and ta dust wve must returr, bu:
flot from outward application from the flying particles, if you
please Mr. St. George.

The Abbé Baile formerly Superior ai the Semiaary, and the
aides: priest ai the Archdiocese, died an the 3xst July-aged 87
years. The funeral services in the Cburch ai Natre Dame were
numerausly attended. The vast edifice was filled with mem*
bers of the various religions communities, the secular ciergy,
and tbe general public. During the ceremonies nt Natre Dame
another requiem mass was sung ia the chapel ai the Grand
Seminary, at the gales ai which it was met by the Archbishop
and the priests. I cannat gîve a better accaunt af tis part
ai the funeral ceremanies than by quating the Star ai the day:
9 The argan played and the choir chanted the Libera as the

remains ai Father Balle entered, for a last lime the institution
aver which he had been tvwenty-five years directar, over wbose
studeats he was master previaus ta bis becoming superior ai
the order. Trhe service lasted about twventy minutes ; there
were present over Soo members; ai different branches of the
clergy, and amongst others were noiced Hon. Gédéon
Ouimet, Hon. Judge Jetté, Hon. Judgd MIathieu and Cal.
Audet. Aiter the service the lengthy cortege proceeded ta the
crypt where, since 1875, alîthe deceased members ai the order
were buried. The caffin, then closed, was carrîed by four
priests. On eatering that dark labryinth, with its arches and
level tombs, ils plain crasses and simple graves, the twilight
became mare ghastly as the flickering lamps and slender tapers
lent a funereal aspect ta the scene, like the torches ai the ciceroii
in the caiacr'mb af St. Sebastien. The last and final De Pro-

fuisi was said, and the coffin lowered." Faîher Balle was a

native ai Viviers in France, and came ta, Canada in 1825. He
was universaliy respected and heoved in MaIntreal. Mýay he
rest in peace. OLD lMoRTÀLrTy.

SOM,%E AMERICAN CATHOLIC NOVELISTS.

CHRISTIAn RLID.

It is a peculiar feature ai the literature ai the day that many
female %vriters scek ta conceal their identity under masculine
nuns-dep~liéne. And ta many cases the disguise is s0 complete
that it is almost with a shock that the public learns tbat gentie
women have thus been masquerading. It is paying rather a
dubious compliment ta John Strange M'inter and Charles
E gbert Craddock ta say that they bave showa theniselves fami
bar wîth aspects ai English garrison lufe and Tenaessee Il moon
sbaning wbîch the fair sex are suppased neyer ta see. Such
kaowledge cannaI be acquired with no loss ai femininity.
But, an the ather hand, a masculine flrmness ai band cannot
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smother the voice ai truc wonîanlincss which speaks in every
page ai the writings of George Eliot and Christiani Reid.

Thbe latter bas been a favourite witb the novcl.rcading public
for aven a dozen years, and yet it îs sale ta, say that no reader
with any pretensions ta dîsceroiment lias ever supposed Chris-
tian Reid ta, be other than the pen-name ai a rcfined and pure-
minded wonîan.

Nat that tlîe writungs ai Frances Fisher, or Mlrs. lames N.
Tiernan, ta bc mare correct, do flot evîdence a strength ai
character and an abundant seriousness wbuch would do credit
tai any mnan, but, as in those roonis wbîch know a womnan's pre.
ser.ce, a tbousand and anc objects aîîest that sncb is the case,
su in the works of Christian Reid we constantly find touches
wbîch could have been given anly by a femînîne band.

In arder ta inake this point clearer, let us consider in a
general way ber women and ber men. The former, types ai
wham are found un Sybil Bertrani, Laura Dorrance, Heltn
Morley, Marlon Lynde and Renée Leigb, arc drawn fromn life.
'rhey are genuine women, havîngl the best characteristics ai
the sex as well as its weaknesses. But Alan Egerton, Adrian
Stanniore, Gaston de Marigny, even )ucbesne, are ideal inen.
They are realities anly in the mînds ai good wamen, and let
us pray that tbey may continue to havean existence there. For
if womcn could see men as tbey reallyAre, would it be passible
for thcm ta respect, flot ta say love tbem ?

But we must descend from generaluties ta particulars, for the
abject ai tbis article, as ai sanie former ones, us ta tell Catholîcu
ofiwbat 100 many of tbem koow little or nothing-oi sanie
deligbtful novels written by a Catholie.

Christian Reid bas written a great deal. The orphan
daugbîer ai an afficen in tbe service ai tbe Coniederate States,
she was early obliged ta, lean on ber pen for support. The
necessity ai bcbng ber own breadwunner led ber ta, bring the
products ai her brain ta the best market, and so ît happens
thal the mosîai ber novels, "ValerieAylmer,""« Morton House,"
and a dazen aibers, are nat distinctively Catholue ini tone. But
Ihey are aIl sale and excellent reading, and the above nien-
Iioned rank empbatîcally among the popilar novels. T'he
committees ai parish or socuety libraries cauld nol do better
than purchase the coniplete set, whose acquisition would
assuredly, tend ta increase the membership af ladies at leasî.

But it is ai tbree distinctly Catholic navels that w.- propose
la speak. For the first ai these, IlArnitne," wc arc indcbîed
ta the Catllolic WYorld, that storebouse ai wbat is hest un
Anierican Caibhie lîterature. The novel lias, mareover, been
issucd in book fanm by the Catbolic Publication Society Ca. ai
New York. Dîd ut bear the impress ai a non-Catbolic pub-
lisher and a sensatuanal title, sncb as IlThe Socalist's Daugb-
ter," its success would bave doubtless becu much greater. And
la Ibis title IlArmine"I wauld bave a better right than Miss
O'Meara's " Narka " ta thal afIl The Nîbulusî " wbich we dare
behieve bas increased the sale ai the navel by anc half. -For
Amne Duchesne is really the daugbter ai a Socialîst, a man
ai wondrous eloquence and loity single-mindedness. Inidclity,
however, bas flot broadened bis vîcws sufficiently ta, make hlm
tolerate that bis daugbter should bave dierr.nî opinions. %Vitb
bum ineedoni ai thought sbould flot be extended ta, those wbo
do flot know bow ta use it, that is, la those wbo do flot by ils
means arrive ait Socialistic conclusions. So poon Amne, witb
b r slight graceful figure and higli.bred face, bas ta pess
tirough severe trials, in wbicb ber chief if not offly support us
derived iramn Raoul d'Antignac, a lîclplesscrîpplc, whoî white
lying an bus bcd ai pain, us able tu do stranger batîle for the
trnth than bc had done on the field ai Mentana. They are flot
cammon-place pensons, Amne and Raoul; more like angels than
pin and womnan, tbey sceru lai be af the flav wbose presence
inr Ibis world serves ta, give us a glimpse ai another.

Around tbese twa superiar planets circle a number ai satel-
lites wbose movements wuhl perhaps be more interestiog ta, the
average reader. There is the haugbtily beautiful Sibyl Bertram
and ber excellent motber who, despairs ai compnebending lier ,
bandsome, good-bumoured Alan Egertan, a wealtby yaung
fellow wbo sîndies alternately Sacialism aîîd Sîbyl Bertrani, and
us despised by tbe latter for bis wanî ai purpose , and Laura
L)orrance, a banmless, gassipy yauog lady ai the penîod, whose
bîgbest pleasures are dniving in the Bais or shopping in the
Magasin du Louvre. AUl these and miany athers less wortby ai
special mention does the wniter place in the kaleidascope, and
the result is a senies ai charming pictures. ManrmadukeTalford,

an Epicurean of the n' ost modern type, whose philasophy of lice
bai condenscd all bis vague ideas toto a corrosive sublimate af
selrflhness, is wchll set off against the Vicomte de M~arigny, in
whose bosorn there burns Il te lieart af a Crusadcr," but whose
wull disciplined braîn can grapple îvîth ail the social and re.
lîgiaus problrnis of this mnodern lige. He is, nioreover, the
idcal oi a Breton noble, the personification of a truc gentleman.

And it must flot be irnaguncd that thîs story is wîrhout an
interesting plat. Althaugh there is muclb serions talk con-
ccrning important questions of socîety and religion, yet the
charni of the novel is canstantly fcît. The bcauty of such a
character aw Amne Duchesne cannot be contemplated but
with pleasure. In iact, it exeits a fascination on the reader
whicb balds hini bound as with a speli, even aiter he has inishcd
the last page.

W'e cannot refrain Ironi layîng before the readers of the
RE% izw one ai the inany noble passages in this heautiful book.
Christian Reid shows hierself a satirist of much power wben she
speaks oi 11 Society wbîch keeps up a bowing acquaintance with
God, and whîch goes ta, church (in a new toilette) on Sunday
witb a comiortable sense ai periorming a vague duty, and at the
saine time passing an hour su in an agrceable manner, hearing
some good munsic and probably sanie novel doctrine, which can
afterwards be discusses with mucb individual freedorn ai
opinion.",

IlA Child of Mary was first given ta, the public in tbe pages
of the Are Maria. It is the most papular ai Christian Reid's
later book<s, thouigh inferior in nit tuaI "Ane." Popularity
is not the best criterion of menit, but surely the more popular
stor) is the better, in a relative sense at least. That is, it is
better for the appetîte whiclh craves food oi tbis kind and will
have il wbetber it be poisonous or wbolesome. The «IChild ai
MLýary" is Renée Leigb, hall French, bial Americari and Cath-
olic, wbhom fate brings ta a tboroughly Protestant village of the
Soutbern States ta live with her Protestant cousins, Helen,
Herbert and Mlargaret. Tbe first likes Renée till the defection
ai ber lover causes jealousy ; the second loves lier ; and the
thîrd hates bier, in a mild fasliion, because ai her religion.
Simple mat( rials and simple plot 1 Biut that which is simple
most often pleases, and, as a proof, Il are pleased wbo read
"A Cliild af i\Mary."
The Are ilaria liad also, the honour ai introducing ta, the

world IlFairy Gold," which bas flot yet, su fan as we are aware,
appeared in book faim. The first scene is a convent school,
the tinie, the last day ai the scbool terni. Three girls, Marion
Lynde, H-elten Morley and Claire Alford, vbo, arc ta leave for
ever tlie walls wbîch are su dear ta, theni, are endeavouring to
forecast their future. Claire desires only tc, succeed in ber
art, painting ; Helco us satisfied wîîh the prospect ai a smooth
and happy borne 11e,- but Marion is ambitiaus, and desirous
ai makîng a great and wealthy marriage.

The scene changes ta I-elen 'Morley's home, whitber Marioni
Lynde bas accompanied lier on a vîsit. WVitbaut thougbt ai
anytbing but the gratification ai ber own van ity, the latter draws
Paul Ratbborne, Helen's lover, away fromn bis allegiance, only
ro reject with scorn bis offer ai manniage. His anger, bis
failure again tu win 1-lelen's love, and bis successinl revenge
on Marion-successlul only for a tîme-give the navel sîrnng
dramaiic interest. 'Maricn's rcjection of. tic man she loves
because hc will not staop to obtain wealth, and ber subsequent
misery, are drawn witli vtvid distinctnes!s. She is at length led
tu sec that wcaltlî and position are not the bîgbest goods, and
ber ultiniate abandonnient ai lier former selish principles is
rewarded witb what the reader will probably regard as 100 great
a sbare ai worldly happiness.

It is to be hoped that Mrs. Tiernan will continue ta, favour
those Caîbolic readers wbo arc now beginning ta, appreciate
ber with many more sucb stories ftom ber facile pien.

D,%VID RONAYNE.

Ilon. M~r. Sullivan, Premier and Attorney General oi Prince
Edward Island, and Mlrs. bullivan, wbo returned ta the Island
un Saturday evening 'ast aiter a visît ta Grcat 13rtain and the
Continent, bad the bonour ai a presentation to the l'ope on
the 7tb July. Ilis Holiness rt -ived tbem most kindly, and
beld a lung conversation witb ..irs. Sullivan, whosc muther he
remtmbered during bis ministratians as a priest. The family
ai Pecci, ai wbicb is Holiness is a member, belonged ta
Sienna, the birtb.placc ai 'Mrs. Sullivan's motber.
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IN IRELAND.

Cî.oNýist., Ireland, JuIy x3 .- Tlîe readars of the Rntviat«v,
except tiiosa oi them wbo hiappen ta bc af Irish birth or
parontago, parhaps nover licard of Clonaiel in the course
ofitheir livcs, and yct an author whois popular in Anierica,
thaugli dcad a century, was born and spent lus manhood
haro. I alludo ta the writar of IlTristram Sliandy " anîd
« Tho Sentimental Journey "-book<s naw rankad among

the English classics. 1lera, indeed, Laurence Sterne bo-
gan hie career, and thie bouse in which lia ivas bomn is still
standing. Recant %vritars attribute mucli of the exuber-
anceofa spirit wvbich Sterne oxliibits in luis works ta the
tact that lic grew up as a boy amang a people notod ail the
world over for thair intelligence, wit, and kean sasse af
tiatire and humour.

For ai aIl places I have ever visited I think thîs town
abaunds in peopleofa high spirite, cheerful disposition,
and large intelligence. 1 do not mear., of course, thîe
lower classes, noir the huglier, but rathar thie middle. Thora
are splendid schools bore-public, reliîgous, and prîvato
-and the perconta ge ai illiteracy is said ta bc smallar in
and araund Clonaiel tuas i n any district af proportiosato
population in the south ai lreland.

f had a very pleasant conversation with a teacher in
one ai the public or national schools, in the course ai
which ha spaka ai the ready wit ai the boys and girls, and
gave me same illustrations.

One day, sot long ago, lue tohd me lie had occasion ta
givo the boys' juvonile class a lina on the blackboard,
wh-ch was ta bu the title of a compFosition in prose or
verse. lie selected the name ai a famous cluaracter in
Irish history, spelling it as iL is pronouncad liera and altos
written, making the titla road tîxus:

Il BIiAN 13050, INGOF V UnSTEiR."

In the course of a liali-haur hoe gathorcd up the wvark
ai thc boys for the purpose ai reading theai aloîîd, as is
the custom, and awarding first, second, and titird prîzes,
consisting of books, pencil.cases, ksives, etc. One ai the
first compositions hua cama ta, ran in titis wvay:

Brian Ilaru, king of Munster,
Raised bis gun and shat a yausgsier.

The reading ai this kîîocked ail discipline out ai the
school, and even tha teacher was compelled ta jais in the
laughter elicitcd.

Whien quiet wvas restorcd lie wvent on witii his reading,
and ail was quiet and orderiy until lia struck this:

Brian Boru,
King o! Munster,

Gai hard up
And pawîued his ulster.

TIhis knockod the schoout agaîn, and alter reading a

fcw mare ai the samne kind lie wvas compelled ta close the
exorcise in order ta, demonstrate hic authîority.

The taovn is built on bath sides af the Suir, in Water-
lord and Tipporary, and îs 104 miles fromn Dublin. It lias
a liandsamc Protestant cîjurcli, whicii stands in the centra
of a Cathiolie: gravoyard ; * two large Cathiolic parich
churchies, bath vcry liandsoiîîc, and a Franciscan iary.
Baesides tiiese, it lias \Wesleyan, Lutheran, Presbyterian,
l3aptist, and Quaker ncecting-housas. The latter deo.
minatian irý largaly ropresented liera, and many ai the
lcading store.kaapcrs, flour ailiers, and manu tacturars
belong ta that seci. It has a splendid meclianics' insti-
tute, an art galler, botanical gardons, twa convents, twva
lusatic asylums, a poar-hiouse, a public dispessary, a groat
breveiry, and two vcry fair iîawspapars, the Chricio and
Fred I>rms. Boats of fifty tos' burdon piy bctwcen boire

and Watcrfard, and a large business is donc in grain and
dairy products.

The tawn te ane ai the oldest in Ircland. In 126o it
became the seat-of tha Franciscan fruary, which is still in
existenice. It grcw in imuportance untîl 1641, wvhen it de-
clared for the Catîtalic; party, historians say, and was
gallantly detended by Hlugli O'Neill againct Cromwell,
but alter a long stage wvas compallcd ta surrendor. The
town was campletely demolîsbed and was nover agais

fortified; but the ruiîîs of the old walls arc stili standing,
and a new west gate marks the spot ivhero the old onle
stood in Cromwel l's time.

It was liera that ]3ianconi establislicd bis headquarters
and organized a system of mail service wvhich penetratcd
into thc provinces of Connauglit and Leinster, using as
bis moans of communication liglit jauntinq cars. There
arc as many romances connected wvîth J3îanconi's mail
cars as there arc witi Ban Halliday's Ovcriand Pony Ex.
press. Higlbwaymen frcqnently fot only stolo whatcver
treasuire the cars carried, but trie cars, horse, driver, and
ail.

Thora is one very sad fcature about the town, and one
that strîick me before I hiad boon liare a day. I have
nover seu so many silent factories. Thero are great build-
ings along the quays, immense structures on the back
streets, buildings rising ta six storios in heiglit in the rear
of private houses, al vacant. Thoy tell me hxere that pre-
vious to the union the linen and wvoolcn factorios of Clan.
mol gave employaient ta 15,000 Or 20,000 people. The
cntire population of the town now docs nût amnount to, ovor
xa,ooo. 1It wvas one of the busiost towns in tho tbroe king.
domns; now, as fair as nManufactories.arc concornied, it is one
of the dullest.

CL0NîNIL, Iroland, July 14.-1 told yau in a previous
latter that wve liad covored a large section of the counties
of Tipperary and Waterford within three days, but I did
flot tell you of the places we visited. A ride of about a
twenty-milc circuit to thea vest, southwest and northwest
of Clonmel lias given us,an opportunity of saaing the prin.
cipal places af intorest.

Anmong the handsomcst estates and most elegant rosi-
detîces ta thea west are those af the Bagwoells, at Marie.
field, and of "lthe rigbit lionourable thte earl af Donoughi.
moire," Knocklofty. Tbcse estates are miles upon miles
in extent. Fartier ont is the home of Ilthe Moores of
Barn," an old Irish îamily, which weont over ta thte Cram-
wellian sidc in time to- save itself. WVo visited a quaint
Jittle place called Clougbicen, wbich bas wvon more or less
faine in connection with one of the most comical af Ire-
land's comic sangs. 1 biave hecard the tune whistlod by
the drivers and otiiers wve biappened ta, mn across, and it
was Sa pleasant ta the car that 1 took the liberty oi acking
wvhat the name was. Its titlo, it soems, is IlPaddy Carey."
I suppose it is familiar enough ta the Irish residerats af
Toronto, but ta me it wvas now, and in response ta my ro-
quest, accompanied by a sixpanny silvor pioce, we suc-
ccoded in gctting a peasant lad ta sing it for us by the
roadside. 1 can oîîly remembor the first verse, which
ran somcthing like this :

Oh, 'twas in the town Uv nate Clougheen
That Sargeant Snap met Paddy Carey.

He had a brogue so sweet and dlean,
WVas brisk as a bee an' light as a fairy.

His brawny shaulders four feet wide,
His cheeks like thumpin' rcd patadies,

.His cya wvas bright, bis step %vas light,
An' i>at was loved be ail the ladies.

Young and aId,
Short and taIl,
Thick and tii,
An' great and small,

From ould Pouleslaugh ta Kilinaule,
Theres nane cames up witb Paddy Carey.

in the course of the sang, which has thirteon verses and a
duffrent chorus ta cach verse, it was iearnad that Mr. Carey
attracted the attention af a rccruiting sargeant namad Snap,
who gat him ta drink a little toa much and took advantage of
Pat's condition in order ta Ilslip him the shilling '-in other
words, ta enlist him in ber minaesty's service. The clasing
verse tells haw, neatly Paddy gave the sergeant the slip after
svaking up tram bis stupor by carrying him inta the mountains
and leaving hiai there ta find bis way back .o the barracks at
Clonmel, where, bcing unable ta give a satisfactory accaunt of
himself, ha was tried by Ilcoort martial," and received fifty
lasies.

The tact that this pasnt boy could sing in pretty distinct
English need flot surprise you. In Tipperary Irish is very
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scldam heard, exccpt in the niost rernote districts. In the
towns it is practically a dead languagc. TIhe aid tangue is
spoken very cansidcrably in the hills of the County Water-
tord. and in the Counittes of Cork and Kerry, as weil as
throughout Connnuglit, but yau seldoan hecar it clscwhcre. It
is scarceiy spaken nt ail in Leinster or Ulster. Thcre is more
or lcss brogue througbaut ail Ireland, but considering this in
the light af a peculiar accent it is flot ncarly so disagreable,
and as certainly more intelligible to the Arnerican, than the dia-
lect ane hears in London, Cornwall, Wales, and Northcrn
Scotland. Englash only, of course, ls taught ir1 thc schools,
and I have yet ta sec thc farst man, wornan or child herc who
could flot speak that language, while a great many of the tdu-
catcd people are Larnitiar witl. .. c Goalic.

The ruins that towcr abave the plains on the Rock of Cashel
arc the finest I ever behield. The rock itself is of lirnestone
formation, rising about threc hundred cet above the plain. On
this is the ruin of St. Patrick's Cathiedral and other enorniaus
structures, as well as a round tower ninety fcet in height. The
cathedral was built in the thirteenth century, and it is stili in a
fair condition. It mnuet have been a structure of wanderful
beauty. It vins here that tbe celebrated, Brian Boru rcceived
Henry II. of Engiand, and it was here, also, that Edward Bruce
nmade his headquarters. The town of Cashel itsel( is a place ai
great antiquity and well worthy ai a visit.

%Ve enjoyed aur trips to Thurles, the towns ai T1ippcrary,
Nenagb, Fethard, and other places round about very mucli,
and we leave tbis section af Ireland well pleased with ail we
.lave seen, with one exception-the poverty of the people. On
this subjcct, hawevcr, enougli is being written by others.

Vie leave to-nigbt for Dublin and the nortb.
IN LIMERICK.

LIMERICK, JUly 15, night.-I think 1 mentioncd in my last,
dated Clonmei, that we would leave for Dublin thas evening,
but circurnstances have conspired ta alter aur course somewhat.
Our party looks upon Dublin as anc ai the large caties ai the
worid, and it was flot tu encouniter the rush and bustle and
noise of a metropolis that we came ta Ireland, but rather ta
seek the quieter and remoter places, ta view the beautiful land-
scapes, to enjay the deliciaus air, and tu teast upon the pictur-
esque and rornantic scenery that abounds throughaut this
charming island. Sa ive decaded ta pistpone aur trip ta
Dublin for the presenit.

And here we are, on the banks of the noble Shannon, an
historic Limerick-a city that %vas six centuries aid when Cliris-
topher Columibus discovered Amierica, and the only town an
Ireland that succceded in claeckang the triurnphant carnpaign
af King ]3illy ai gloriaus rnemory.

Did you ever hear an Irishnian sing, '«Och, Lirnerick is
Beautiful ? " If you neyer did you have missed a treat. I
remember a son ai the Erneraid Isie who used ta sing it over
an the west side (Chicago) wben I was a schaaibay, and I also
remember how I used ta drink in the rnelody ai the tune and
haw I enjoyed the rich fl.avour of the brogue. I had forgotten
it. I don't suppose anythîng in the wanld would have recailed
that aid sang ta my mind save the sight ai Limerick itseif, and
the Shannon ralling on toward tbe sea not rnany bundred
yards away. But it cornes back ta me now, as drearns ai
childhood corne floating tawards us in the siren.t watchcs ai
tbe night, wben aur faces are turned tawards the wail.

Limerick is indeed beautiful, and wbat is more it is the only
tawn in the South ai Ireland wvhere there appears ta be any-
tbing lilce a spirit ai enterprise. Perhaps I bad better makre
myseli understaod plainer tban this. I mean ta say that it is
tbe only tawn in the south ai Ireiand where the people scem
ta be hopefut ; where tbey are putting their shoulders ta the
wheel; where they are earnestiy trying ta make the very best
ai a very bad prospect. These Linmerick people are full ai
nerve. Tbey always were. In ancient times they drove out
the Danish anvaders tame and again. Thcy were then, as tbey
are now, a maritime people. They wcre as rnuch at borne on
the water as they are now. They bave gat the dasb and spirit
in thema that I expected ta find, rcrncmbcring, as everybody
miust rernember, who bas rend Macauley's "'History af Eiig-
land," that they were the bravest of thc brave in William's
tirne.

Fram ail 1 have ceen in Limerick within the space ai a tew
hoa.rs, I think it anc ai the best cities an Ireiand. The two
leading Cathalic churches here-the Cathedral and the

Redlemptianist Fathiers,-.ire nagnificient specirncns ai struc-
ture. Indeed, I can say, with other travellers, that the public,
religiaus, comrnercial and lîrivate buildings arc ail beyond what
we mýiglat expect ta find in a provincial tawn.

Limerick is situatcd on bath sides ai the Shannan and on
what is known as the King's Island. On the other aide la tise
County Clare, wbich sent Daniel O'Connell ta panliamnent.

The people ai Clare have ernagrated in great numbens. The
people ai Limerick have nat. *rhere as a certain aturdaness ai
character about these Limerick people which has preventcd the
landlord framn goang toa far. lVhile thausands af the people
have left, the proportion, I understand, trani Limerick is anuch
sinallcr than tram any caunty in the south ai Ireland.

CANADIAN CIU RUJH NEWS.

Brother Arnold Frewcn, the Superior ai the Christian
Brothers ai St. Anne's parisb, Miontreal, arrived in IDublin on
july 18, setting foot an Irish soil for the first tirno afler an
exile ai 39 years.

Rev. Abbe Aguste Taschereau, son ai Mr. justice Tasche-
reau, ai the Suprerne Court, and cousin af H-is Erninence, Car-
dinal Taschereau, said bis rarst mass iast Sunday at hie native
place, Riviere du Loup. Rev. Abbe Bourassa, ai Laval Uni-
versity, preached an eloquent sermon on the occasion. Theb
iaeo-presbyter wvas latciy ordained at Rome.

A large pilgrirnage fromi Ottawa, nurnberang seven hundred
persans, arrived in Montreal an Tuesday en route ta Ste. Anne
de Bleaupré~. The pilgrirnage was under the charge of the Rev.
Fathers McGovern and Holland, ai the!Archiepiscopal palace ai
Ottawa. Contingents tramn Aylmer, Aimante, Arnprior, Ren-
trew, Pembroke and Buckingham joined the pilgrimage.

A pastaral letter iromn Archbishap Fiabre was read on Sunday
iast in ail the churches ai bis diocese, ta the effect that His
Hoiiness the Pope desircd bis sacerdotal jubilce ta bc crowned
hy amass for the soulslrinpurgatary. The ioilowing orders are
issue.d: Tîxat the iast Sunday ai Septeniber next a solern nmass
for the dcad be sang an aIl the churches and chapols of this
diocese where public offices arc htld or masses sung. In
chapeis where there is only a law mass it shaîl be the ixass for
the dead. Ail i)riests nt low masses may that day say requiem
niasses. You shaîl read trami the pulpit the Encyclical letter
ai Has Haiiness that I send you with these prescrnts, and you
wall exhort the tatbiul ta part:capate in the plenary indulgence
accardcd, etc. I bave the honaur ta be, dean fellow-labourers,
yours devotedly in aur Lard." The conditions ai thc lettcr
are that cach one ai the fitbfui must visit bis parochial churcb
that day and receive the sacrarnents and pray in the intention
ai the sovereign pontiff.

Miss Blertha Von Zuben, in religion Sister Mary Alpîxonsus,
dicd on Tuesday, the 7 th inst., at the Canvent ai the Preciaus
Blood, this citýy. Sbc was a native of Switzerland, and was
born inl 1854; entered the raoviciate ai the Preciaus Illood
Order sortie ycars aga, and took the solemrn vows ai religion
on the 25th March, 1 886. Previous ta ber death wbich was
caused by cansumrption, sbe received the last Sacrarnents ai the
Church with the mast cdiiying dispositions. lier funeral took
place on the 9th inst. tram the convent an St. joseph St,, a
solernn Requiem Mp being cclebrated by Very Rev. F. P.
Rooney, Adnainistrat... There were presenit, aiso, Vcry Rcv.
C. Vincert, C.S.B., Provincial, Rev. D. Cushing, C.S.B., Su-
perior ofiSt Michael's Coilege, Rev. Fathers Houre, Chalandard,
and M'%urray. R. I. P.

The news ofithe death, after a iew days' illness, ai Mass Hester
Camnpbell, eleest dau,-hter ai Sir Alexander Campbell, Lieuten-
ant Gavernos ai Ontario, at Inverlaken, Switzerland, on the 2 alet
uIt., will lae reccived with great regret. The dccased was
well known mn Ottawa socicty. She resaded there untal tbrce or
four years ago, wben she went ta Europe ta resade wath ber
mother. Sar Alexander and bis younger daughter, Mass
Marjorie, theyoung bostess ai Gas-ernmeaxt House, Toronto,
were lit hzr death bed. The rernains, it is believed, will be
interred an Switzerland. Miss Campbell was a Catboic, bavang
left the Protestant clburch some time aga.
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A JOURiNAL. LilNOTIL) TO VIE. îNTEJ<LSTb ol' THE CATiII C

CllUi<CII IN CANADA.

Publshed livery iThunsday

Ollic. lion Accord juiilug tr hui -ar"l Tomoutn

Tomel: 61W lier aur. lînyilla atrictly ln ailveatic AIvrt,îîîîuoutol.
unoiLeeîtl:îablo la charaeraui IlilLol in unuitr. wi bu tanliî' thomrta
of $J lier lisse lior ituuu le conte lier lino furor adiusr> îUttJ CLViG
rales: lia cloptouN. 0i3

Ail S,4letilBlGouti wllih l'aL ~t Uin ,tiIds ibt%*IO DA t,à susuro th1, t"Wtufqtl typîo-
ffliical iiwUBbaco of 1.111> lUt'. 1>1. tuidi enbance Lîo valua of tu aivertiso.

monte tu itluiA o I.
ilozuittaucca t.y Il'O. Ordor or lil bit ethould ha tandu ayale to tho IMMt r

LUTTER FR031 luS GRACE THE AÎ(CiBlSIIOl' OF TOIZONTO.

UT. SIIVIAF.Cd 1'LACL, Toronto. 121tia Vc., 11*0).

1 hava aingtair Illeasurcs laudocd la saying (Iod.ui.oo tu your lîttnilod
journal. Tii (IATilotiO Ws,.>:Li ltx'.ixw. Tho Cliurch, cuntia-letoid tiu aU
élites as lier Di>vine Poutidér vas. liallis '.tlth îîvcimir îiaa.uro t1>0 a8biâsico
of h-r laty chtIirîm lis ditielli;i'uoraJco andi hvIuttIe<s. Tboy eau du thsis
uobly l'y publie J auralissu, Metsan this lrois tiow alilcars to ho lit uuiversa.
Instructur for rltlît.r avil îîr acoil. and ,4uco I u frt.iauîiutiy utoi1 furicivil lu
dlsaoîinUlatng faillo doctritiesa nn' attriluUtv tlies to the Catllis l iurich

jour Jourumi vill duni vaury ironl servico ta Tnhtbh and liCgollsn Iy Itt pbUbllcf
to. 1aiêhl you MIairas ai Waijy lelgsli un your ozatorlîrino.

1 mUU, fûitlfollY 30111r1. iJr'îz, Joarpril Li*4eaft.
Arci'iâboip cf Teumuto.

I'IOM TIIE LATE 1318110. OF HIAMILTON.

Mi icAL Ms. irzwns.D, llIdÂiLiu, March 17, 1887

Ynu have wezll killit yslur word aes to tho samter style. ferni and quallty cf
tho llavarnw. ai i do bol 0 Ilul becouir a sleioil sixisuCOs.

lieiiovo ame. jours faitifaliy. 1, la5iti J. cAuitiit
iishop 0f Hiamiton.

roRONTO, b.aTi<DRtAY, Aut; iîS, 188

There is aîîotlîer Ilurchard iith flic il. 1 arn an anti-
Rumanîst," wtub Il B1iop il Vinicent, Il and ilîcrtfore a

ThI- .înnîîîIitrel ut the cierg), of the Arclidiocese will

bug 1 i M'lythîe .!t.tIà inst., at St. lilîa:is Coliege. It
wviil be coîiinictuti 1» Rev Filin-r Cunîaolly, S.j , .)f Mont.
real.

prupaliîig ain article on the tealc hiliî L.ynchî for onue
of the Catlhulic mîagazines. 1lis appe.zrance will be awaîted
wiat1 intere-st flot oniy by Canadian Catiîolics, but by the
late prelatu's friends and admirers everywlie;re.

rTîe Mailla Montreal correspondent wants the people of
Canada ta believe that the FrencliîCanadian people are a
n:ation of fos. The lrite liuss suggests that the corres-
pondent try one of tliiun on a liorst! trade anti sec. Of course
a horse-trade is ilot a rcligioîîs test, but it w.ill settie the
question whether the habitantî is the born idiot the- Mail
ivould have uis bulieve lîini.

The- throrag of pîlgramis rit St. Anne du ieatipre as, this

year," wraîus a corre-spo-ndenit, Ilgreatur than cver, and the
miracles wrouglit at the shrine, w.hich are of daily, alînost
hoirly occurrence, are ofthe xnost stnking cliaracter." The
possession of siici a hioly spot is to Canada a priccless
boon, and it is ta bu rcgrettcd that the Catliolics of Ontario
do flot realize it as they should. Why should we flot have
a pilgrimage from Toronto to St. Anne's as fromn other
cities and towns of Canada ?

In thec multitude of iettcrs wlîach have made thecir way ta
liglit regardîng the recent Orange troublew~e notice that
thu main1 points allcgcd have not bucîî refuted. A religiots
liotse lîabîtcd by youing boys and tender wvoin was ai-
tacl<cd. .;d njtîrcd by an Oranguecrowd. Thiat tuie Triie
lhcs I or the Il Faise Reds" sileld Iodge meeting tlîat niglit,

and thercfore shoîîid be lîeld eu,scd, is outsidu the
quecstion. \Vu dan't suppose the Truc B3lues wrck con.
vents in their officiai capaclty. The participation of tlîeir
ieîîbers aîîd syttnpatliizcrs an sticl an outrage is ali the

information ordinary people need.

As nuglit hîave been expucted, charge a iid counter-cluargu
are an the orders of the day since the senseless attack miadu
on St. Nichiolas Home by a drîinken (or wvorse) crowd o!
Orange syîupatliizcrs a week ago. Somecone wvho lias the
tact flot to sigx bis naine ascrabes ai the trouble to the
WVin. O>'Brien episode of a year or so ago. He ixioralizus,
IEvery oile knows the anxotnt of slîîînbering party rancotîr

whiclh tlaat 'isit aroîîsed to activity." \X'lose fait is
thai ? \Vho is to blarne if Canada is curscd with a s1ui.
bcring volcano ? WVc don't attemipt to defend or apologise
for O'Brien's v'isit. XVe believe it was a mistake, and,
wvhat is, wve say it staidiy, of more importance, it wvas
dccnicd a mistake by soine of the clearcst heads in Can-
alla. Buît tlîe Ilslumbering rancour ilis no mistake. It
is hure, and sceks only a chance, the merest occasion, o!
declaring itseif in open hostility. In a country sucu as
tlîis Canada of ours, we ]lave no rooin for the Il rancoxîrs .

of the old land. Hoîîse-rooîni and licart-rooîn for the in-
terests o! tlac old land's glorious cause, but no roomi o!
ans' kind for tlîe qîîarrels and deviltries brouîglit into thiat
causu's discussion by the greatest nlisfortune Ireland ever
iieut-thue Orange body. Ircland's enemies have money,
sone brains, and more expericaîce, and tlaey wotild bc the
greatte.si fouis on t-artla if they did not work tli-! Orange
cleient for ail ils woitli t show the world that "l tlîose

rinsh aire i; race of brigands, a tnibe of cîît-tlroats, wvhonî
oiuly Etigiaîîd's stroaag lî.nd cati pruvent falliaîg o1 anxd de-
voiîring oiae anotlier. The Orangeixien of lreland begin
to sue tile gante, but il wvoîld Iae lhoping for too inutcli tu
expuct tlimir Caîîadian fellows tu sec at for a generation or
two yel.

IOn filac %viiole," says tlau Montreal Giazzele, in speaking
of the fate of Johin Mandeville, Ilaftcr ruadîng the evidence
ai the inquest, wve no longer wonder rit the verdict. No
one with any human feeling can read o! the trcatiment to
whach Mr. Mandeville wvas sLtbjected, wvitlaout indignation,
and aithough othur questions are now kceping MIr. Mande
ville's fate in the background, we are mistakuax if it does
flot prove one of the rnost tclling points in tlîe struggle
vith the Blalfour ruginxu."

There is a good dca) of lîomcly good sunse in the coin.
nients o! the same journal upon the series o! articles con.
tributed b) thu Rev. Father Howley, o! St. John's, New-
foundland, to the 22eegrain o! that city, in wlaiclieb gives
bis experiences and impressions of tîxe old Canadian pro-
vinces and the North.west. He wvas luch struck wvith
the increase 'o! the French clement in the population of
Ontario and 'Manitoba, and apparentiy rejoices in the pros.
pect thiat in a future, more or less near, thiat eunent ivili
have tlac preponderance in the Dominion. ci It sems to
us a inistake," says the Gaette, '*on tbc part of. cuber
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natives or outsiders, %%lio arc wvl1.disposed towards the
F-rcn-..li.lspcaking elemcent, to regard it as a rival of the
English.-speaking buction of our peopleC, or to glory in ftic
torecast of its tîltiniate preponderanc. . ...... t our

Frencli-Canadian fellow citiz.ens continue to incrcase and
ninltiply. Let thein go forth and 1111 and cultivate ail our

unoccuiî>d regions, vying witli the sturdy Englishmnan,
tlic shirewd and thrifty Scot, and the industrious, bold-
hcarted Irishian for thc conquest of natural obstacles and

the devt;op)iicnt of natural resourccs. Our younig nation
ality needs tliir united efforts, and the more they sprcad
thiniselves, anid thic butter tlhuy become acquainted with
cadi othor, the more liopetul is the ouitlook of the Donîi-
nion. DJut we want nu dominant element; no ascendancy
ot race or creud , no perpettuation of old îvorld feuds. XVe
arc ail Canadians, and as sncbi the land bclongs to us ail."

rThe appointnient of MIr. justice Day, an einient Eng-
lish Catholic, to a place tipon the Commission appointed
to examine into tlî.. charges made against members of the
Irish party, wvas une of the nîost sternly resisted ut tbe
niany unwelcoine featuresý of the wvlole îîîeastire. Thougli
both are knowvn to be politically hostile to Home Rule,
Sir James 1-annen and Mr. justice Sinith were agreed to
without a challenge. Mr. justice Day, on the other hand,
wvas most reluctantly accepted. It ivas objected by the
Liberal and Irish niembers that hie liad not shoîvn on the
benclb that independent judgmcnt and impartiality in
matters of Irish crime which would entitie him to a seat on
tl;is Commission. During the discussion in the flouse it

came out that lie lbad denouniced as"I imiported criminals"I
the unfortîînate Irishnien whio have been driven in ignor.
ance and povcrty fromi tlheir homes in Ireland to learn les-
sons of crime in Engli.ah sMunis, and that Mr. Adamis,
an Irisli barrister wlho sat îvith hlmii on the Blelfast Corn
isision, liad ivritten MNr. John Morlcy tîsat during Jmîdge

Day's sojuurfi ini Belfast, bis nightly tnlcertaitnnent wvas to
denouince rte mn wvhun lie lias been scexted tu try.

-4ie is a mnrn," wrote Mr. Adanis, "lof tihe seveciitlî

century in bis views ; a Tory of the old H-iglhier anid non-
juror type. H-e nightly railed against P>arnell and is

triends. lie regards thieni as inliduls and Reds, îvho have
led astray the Catholic nation. Ho abliors their itter-

ances and acts. Fle believes themi gtiilty of aniy crime."
\Ve observe that une English Catholic paper, the

IVeekly fleyieser of London, and a tricd triend of thc Irish,

bas a goud word to say for the Judge notîvithstanding.
Il0f bis personal upnightness," says tho Register, Ilthene

could be no question. A singularly unambiti ous min, Sir

Johin Day did not seek a place on the Commission, and lis

only difficulty in resigning it would be bis neluctance tu

emibarrass bis friends or to appear to admit that lie would
be incapable of acting uprigbtly. That the Government
blundered in appointing Sir Jolin a Commissionen, wvhen it

miglit have known, by a littie inquiny, that hoe îould be

obnoxious to one of the parties to the suit, wve cannot

doubt ; but wve arc equally sure that bis probity as a judge

will risc superiun ta his partisanship as a pulitician."

Rev. Duincan M,\orrison, of Owen Sound, a Preshytenian

divine, liad an article in Saturday's Entli on "lA WVon-

dertul Hymin and its Author," being Il sundry cominents"I
on Cardinal Newman and thiat most beautiful of English
hymins, "% Lead, Kindly Lighit." MîI. Mlorrison's Ilcom-

mentsl" are flot unkindly; lie betrays a synipathy wvith his

subject (at strange variance with another Preshytenian

divine whio undertook to point ont Cardinal Newmnan's
Ilcrrs"I sorte tinte agu), and %vcne it not for the Calvin .
istic fetters that bind luni, ive would lie inclined to hiope
for a happy issuie to bis studies Ily reason of tîmat syni.

p.îth). No7iiiatN vlîo re.ds New innin a recrential spirit,
and is lhonest in bis invocation ut that Il Kindly Liglit,"-
cani find rcst in any othen tlîan the One, IIoly, Catholic,
Aliustolic. Faitîs, and that faitlà toi tlice sake of which tîte
recltibe of Edgbastun parted with aIl tlîat wvas dearcst
iii tîsis lite, thiat bue miit lie partalser ut litée verlasting.
It is a pleastire ta note in a InrsIîýtcrian clergyman a dis-
position to do justice to a dignitany ot the Chutrcli, and
une, too, îvbo lias in bis tiine comte in for more tlîan lus
shane of liard naines and upprobnious epitliets at the
hands of Protestant writcns. Yet îvho is there thsat, know-
ing Cardinal Newman, cati liellp loving hîim ? Il WVo
could resist tho chiarni ot tlîat spiritual apparition, gliding
in the diîîî atternoon ligbit throughi the aisles of St. Mary's,
nisîng into the puilpit, and thoen, in thte înost cntrancing ot
voices, breaking tue silence %vith wvords and thouglits îvhich
wene a religiutis nmusic-subtile, sweet, inourntul ? "l Tlîns
wrute one of the torcmiost ot English mxen of letters, but
lately dead, the outcome ot uvbose life ivas diametrically
opposite to that of Newvnan's. It is not snnprising, then,
that Mr. Monnison shonld have talIon undor the spell, and,
at the risk ot incnirring suspicion among bis brcthiren uf
looking askance at Rusie, hiave liad the courage to speak
ont bis mind. Listen to bis judgment ot the Parochial
Sermons, serinons preaclied, it is truc, in an Anglican
pulpit, but containing the gerni whiich developed into the
tulness and beauty ot Catlîolic trut :-"IlI hiave nover
seen anything finer of the kind than tîtose stnixons....
In spirituality of tone, in solemuii bcanty, in touclîing ten-

derrnoss-in bis inarvellous insiglit into divine trutît, and
lias lîonest dealing uvitlî the tioîsgts-yea, tlie very foun-
tainu ot tliosglit whlicli lie stîrs-briiging aIl imta view those

5l)eciil aspects ut truth wIicli lio wvotld bning to bean on
those tliotiglts-iîe is, in nsy humitble judgmcsît, sînsur-
pa.ssud." Tihis is îlot a minc literany tribute ; it is att ac-
kmowledgiîîent ot the preaclter's Il itanvellous itîsiglit intu",

asîd " boîest (lealing "l witlî " divine trutli," and tlîis being
su, "it is not strange [Mir. Monnison's own wvordsJ tîtat lie

slîould at length tlîrow ump bis living and go over to tîte
Clitncli of Ruine." I-Iuu, ive would liko to ask, can words
like thiose be reconciled îvith service in a Clîurclî whiich

sends missionanies tu Ilconvert Romian Cathîolics"I in the

"9benighted Province of Quebec "? If Mr. Morrison be-
lieves thiat Cardinal Newvman deait hoîsestly witli that divine

trutît intu whlich ho liad su inarvelloues ait issiqht, and tlîat in
consequencb il is îlot siralige lie shuuld have submitted tu the

Catholic Church, it is clear bis place is flot amousgst Presby.
tenians. Bearing in'mind the Itysterical lîatredo otîe Catlîolic

Chiurch with wvhicli nu inconsiderable body ut tlie Presby-
terian clcrgy seeni tu be imnbued, it must hiave requircd
somte courage on Mn. Morrison's part thus publicly to give

utterance ta convictions whicli may bring hlim to trial bo-
fore hîs Asscnîbly. The uvurst Catholics cani wish bina. is
that lic may receive the liglît ut faith, and, receiving it,
may have the courage tu esibrace it.

Atter whîat we have said it may senm tingracious to pick
lioles in «Mn. Monrisun's well.mcant article, but wve would
renuind bini thuat Cardinal Newmîan is not flihe "sprenue
dignitary"I of thie Churcli in the I3ritisli Islands; tliat lie

did not becomne Ilthe great spirit ut tlîe Tractarian Move-
ment"I atter lie had become a Cathiolic, but on the con-
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trary thon ceased ail connection witlx it ;tîtat Froude and
Ilturrell were flot two distinct individuals, but onc and tlic
samne (Richard Iltirreil Protide wvasjiîîs full namne) ; and
titat it is a doubtîtil compliment to Cardinal Newman to,
class Iiiiî witlî Cal ýimî and Arius and Knox as "tfli great
leaders of mcn." \Vould Mr. Morrison carc to identify
hin-scîf witl Arius?

nu>. CONI)PIMNATION~ OF> IOYCOiT-lING ANI) TIIII 11".N 0F
CAMi'AIGN Oii.ci CtiN11>I'hNFDTIIE I'oi'1S UN-

ALTEREt)ANi UNAI.1i'ICAIILH I.OVI~ F>OR Ii{LA"ND.

I.Irx o'l O URm MOST IIoLv LORD>, LEO XIII., tiv I)IVIumE
P IDvnNCE P'OPE. TO Tilk ISIM lsm OF' i IRELuAND-
Ta, Our I'eneral I;relhrý-, 1.ishioli of Irelatci,

LEO XIII.. P'O1>E.
"VENERAIJLE JRETIRFN, IIEALTH71 ANi) Aposr-oi.ic BENma.

DICTION,-Fýrom this suprerne dignity of the Apostolîc office,
WVe bave frequently directed Our solicitude and Our thoughits
to your Catbolîc people; and Our feelings bave been more
than once recordcd in published documents, froun which al
may clearly Iearn what are Our dispositions towards Ircland.
They are sufficicntly attested by tbe provisions wbicb, under
our direction, the Sacrcd Congregation of Propaganda made in
former years rcspocting Ireland, and aîso hy the lettrs whicb,
on more than one occasion, We addrcssed ta our Venerable
Brother, Cardinal McCabe, Archbîsbop of Dublin. Once
again, tbey bave been attested by the address wbich WVe
recently delivered to a not inconsiderable number of Catholics
belonging to your nation, (rom whomn WeJ receîved, not only
congratulations and hecartfelt, wishes for our presorvation, but
also expressions of gratitude on account of Our benrevolent
dispositions clcarly discerned by theni, towards the Irish
people. Fuithermore, withîn these past few nîontbs, wbcîî it
was resolved to buîld a cburch in thîs city in honour of St.
Patrick, the great apostle o! the Irish. We most waîmly oncour-
aged the undertakîng, and WVc shall substantially aid it within
the limits of oui resources.

IlNow, thîs Our parental affection rcmaining, as it dots,
unatcred, We cannot disguisc that tidings wbîch have recently
coule to us fron Ircland have decply pained and grieved Us.
We bave loarned that an untoward excîtoment lias buddenly
arisen b=cuse the Sacred Congregation, whose office it is ta,
vindicate the authority of thie Church against those wvho resist
it, has decreed that those wreapoiîs o! waîfare known as Boy-
cottîng and the 1li of Carnpaign, wbicb had begun to ho cm-

1 loyed hy mai.y, rnay flot lawfully ho used. And what is more
ta bo dcplorcd, îlhere are flot a few who, bave corne forwatd aud
sumnioned the people ta excited meetings, wbere inconsiderate
and dangerous opinions are set in circulation, the authocity'-of
the Decree not being spared. For not only is the real scope
of the Decrce greviously pervorted by means of forced interpre-
tations, but fuithermore, it is even donied that obedience is
duc to the Docice, as if it was flot the truc and propor office of
the Church ta decido what is right and what is wrong in human
actions.

"lSucb mannor of acting is but little in harmony with the
profession of the Christian religion, which assuredly brings in
its train the virtues of modoration, respect, and obedience to
logitimate authority. Bosides, ini a good cause, it is flot fitting
ta, seemn in some scase ta inîitate those who, in the purEuit of
an unlawful end seek ta attain it by disordcrly effort.

IISuch lino of action, too, is the more painful ta Us, inasmucb
as vie had carefulty enquirod into the case, so that we rnight
obtain full and reliable knowledgo o! the stato o! your affaits,
and of the cause o! popular discontent. Our sources of infor-
mation are trustworthy: We investigattcd the matter in personal
interview with yoursolves ; further, iast year WVe sent you as
legato a man of tried prudence and discretion, with the com-
mission ta use the greatcst diligence in ascertaînîng the trutb,
and ta make a faithful'report ta Us. Fur this vcry act of
watcbful care the thanks of the Irish people have heen publicly
given ta Us. Can ic therefore ho assorted without rashness
that WeJ bave given judgment ini a case with whic. IVe were

flot sufficiently acquaintcd-the more so, as WVc have con
demncd tliingç which fair-mindcd men, not mixcd up in your
strugglc, and thus bringing a calmer judgrncnt in the consider.
ation of the case, unitc in condcmning ?

IlThere is olso a suspicion flot less unjust to Us-namely, that
the cause of Ircland appcals but fccbly to Us, and that the
present condiltion of ber people gives us little care. Now, on
the contrary, We yield to, no one in the inLk:sity of our feeling
(or the condition of thc Irish people, and we have no more
eanest desire than to sec them at lcngth in the enjoynicnt of
that peace and prosperity wbich thcy bave so well deservcd.
WVc bave neyer opposed their struggling for a botter state of
things, but can it bc rcgarded as admissible that in tbe carrying
on of that strîîggle a way should be tbrown open which migbt
lead to, cvii dccds ? Rathcr, indccd, for the vcry ieason that
under thc influence of passion and political partisansbip, things
lawful and unlawful are foutid minglcd in the saine cause, it bas
been Our constant effort to mark off wbat was rigbt from wbat
was wvrong, and to withbcld Catbolics (rom cverything flot sanc.
tioned by the Christian rule of morals.

"On this accounit WVe gave the Irisb people timely counsels, to
ho mindful of their obligations to, Catholics, and to, take part
in nothing at variance with natural righit or forbidden by the
divine !aw. Hence the recent Decrce ougbt flot to, bave corne
upon theni uinexpectcdly; all the more as you yourselvos,
Vcnerable I3rcthren, assembled in Dublin in the year 1881,
bade the clergy and people to beware of evcrything contrary to
public order or to, charity-such as refusing to discharge just
obligations; prcventing others (romn discharging theirs; inflict-
ingý injury on any one cither in person or in propcrty ; violently
resisting the law or those engaged ia the discharge of public
duties; joining in secret societios; and the like. These in-
junctions, most just in tbemselvcs, and given most seasonably,
were pîaised and approved by Us.

IlNevcrtbcless, as the people were being carried away
byever-increasing vehemence in the pursuit of lheobjects of their
desires, and as there were flot wanting those wbo daily fanned
the flame, WVe percoived tbat soniething more definite was
nceded than the general precepts of justice and cbarity wbicb
We had previously given. Our duty forbade Us to suffer tbat
so, many Catbàlics, whose salvation must ho Our first care,
should pursue a hazardous and unsafe course leading rather to
disorder than to tbe relief o! distress.

"lLet matters, then, be vîewod in their truc ligbt, and lot Ire-
land read in this Decree Our love for berseif, arîd Our desire
ta pronlote the prosperity slc liopes for; since notbing is so
barniful to a cause, however just, as recourse to violence and
injustice in its defence.

"lThese instructions whicb WVe address to, you, venerable
brethrcn, you wvill convey to the Irish people. IVe fcoi confi-
dent that, united in due conformity of views and o! purpose,
and sustained flot only by your ovin, but also by our authority,
you will accomplish much-and chîefly tbis, that the truc esti-
mate of things shahl fot continue to ho obscured hy passion,
and most especially that those who have urged on the peoplo
to excitemont may corne to regret the rashness with which they
have acted. Since there are many who seemn ta seek out
means o! escaping fromn even the plainest obligations, take al
nccessary stops that no roorn be Ieft for doubt as ta the force
of this decree. Ltt it ho understood hy aIl that the entire
method o! action, whose einploynient we bave forbidden, is
forbidden as altogether unlawful.

IlLet your people seek to, 4dvance tbeir lawful interests by
lawful means, and mlost especially, as is hocoming to Christians,
withoutprejudice to justice or to ohodience to the ApostoIicýSeeI
virtues in which Ircland bas at aIl times found comfort and
strengtb.

IIn the nicantimo, venerable hrotbrcn, as a pledge o!
hcavenly favours, and ini tostimony of our affection, IVe, most
lovingly in the Lord, bestow on you, and on the clorgy and
people of Ireland, the Apostolic Benediction.

IlGiven at St. Peter's, Rome, the 24th day o! June, ini the
year r 888, the eleventh year o! Our Pontificate."

GOVERNESS.
A youcg lady, Catholic, o! superior education, with tb.iîough

krnowledge of French and Gernian, desires to take a situatit>I-:ts
Govcrness ini good Catholic fantily. Can furnish best references

Address T. K.,
Catholic Weekly Review Office.
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ENCYCLICAL LETTER OF OUR HOLY FATIIER,
IIV DIVINE PROVIDE11CE

p0c::PE LEOD XIII.
ON

HUMAN LIBERTY.

III.

There are, indecd, some adbcrents ai liberal'spi who do not
subscribe ta these opinions, which wc have sccn ta be so fcar-
ft ia their enormity, and tcnding ta produce the most terrible
evils. Indecd, many, compelled by the force of truth, do not
hesitate ta admit that such a liberty aicusndiml
license, wben it is intemperate iii its alis, ta the neglect ai
truth and justice ; and theretore they would have liberty ruted
and directed by right reason, and conscquently subject ta the
natural taw and to the Divine eternal law. And bere they
think they xnay stop, and hold that no man la botind by any
law ai God, except such as can be known by natural reasan.

Ici this they are plainly inconsistent ; for if, as they nîust
admit, as no one can rightly dcny, the will ai the Divine Legis-
latar is ta be abeyed, because every man i- under the power ai
God and tends towards Hlmi as bis end, it iotlows t'bat no ane
can assiga limits ta His tegisîntive authority without failing in
the obedience which is dur. Indcd, if the buman mind be
sa prcsumptuaus as ta define what are God's riglits and its
own duties, its reverence for the Divine lawv wilt be apparent
rather than rmal, and its awn judgment will prevail over the
autharity and providence ai God.

Man must therefore take bis rule of lite tramn the eternal law;
and tram evcry ane ai those laws whîch God, in Hîs infinite
wisdomn and power, bas been pleased ta enact, and ta make
known to us in a manner sa sure as ta leave no room for doubt.
And tbe mare so, because laws ai this kind have the saine origin
and author as the eternal law, and are absalutelyý in accordance
with rigbt reason, and perfect the natural law; and they con-
stitutethegavcrnment ai God, WVho graciausly guides and directs
botb the intellect and the wilI ai man lest they fallinto errar. Let,
then, aholy and inviolable union prevail Nvbere disunion is
neither seemly nor possible; and in allthinga, accarding ta
the dictates ai right reason, let God be dutiiully and obedienîly
served.

There are Cthers, someîvhat mare moderate though not
more consistent, wbo affirmn that the marality ai individuals la
ta be guided by the Divine law, but flot the morality of the
State, sa that in public affairs the commands ai God may be
passed over, and may be disregarded in the framing ai laws.
Hence iollo'si that fatal theory ai the separatian ai Church
and State. -Jut the absurdity ai such a positian la mianifest.
Nature herseli praclaims the necessîty ai providing in the State
the means and apportunities wbereby the cammunity may be
enabled ta live, as it should, accardîng ta the laws ai God ; for
He ia the source ai aIl goodness and justice, and it la abso-
tutely repugnant ta maintain that sucb laws czn be total'y dis-

rcgarded, or rcndercd abortive by contrary cnactinents. Ile-
sidcs, those who are in autbority awc it to the comimonwealth
flot only ta pravidc for the externat wcll-being and administra-
tion of the State, but stili more ta, consult for the weltare of
!ncn's sauts by the wisdom of thuir legislation. But, for the
increase of such becits, nothing more suitable can be con-
ccîved than the laws which have God for their author ; and,
therefore, they who in their governînent take no account ai
these laws, abuse political power by causing it ta deviate ftom
its proper cnd and from wb at nature prescribes. AnC what is
of more importance, and what WVe have more thrin once
painted out, althougb the civil authority has flot the same np-
praximate end as the spiritual, nor proceds on the saine lines,
neverthelcss in the cxercise af their several powcrs they must
occasionally mecet. For their subjects are the same, and flot
unfrequently tbey deal with the saine objects, though in differ-
ent ways. WVhcnever this occurs, since a state af conflict ia
absurd and manifestly repugnant ta the most wise ordinance
af God, tbere must nccessarily exist somc order or mode af
procedure ta remave the occasions of différence a nd conten-
tion, and ta secuire barmany in aIl tbings. This harmuny has
not been inaptly compared ta that which exista betwccn the
body and the soul, for the welI.being of buth , the scparatian
of which brings harmn chiefly ta the body, since it extinguishes
its very lite.

To make this more evident, the growth of liberty ascribed
ta aur age must be considercd in its variaus details. And, fitst,
let us examine that liberty in indîviduals which is sa opposcd
ta tbe virtue af religion, namely, the liberly of irorship, as it la
called, wbîch rcsts an this princîýple, that cvcry man ia frce ta
profess as he chooses any religion or none. But, assuredly, oi
aIl the duties which mian bas ta fulfil, that without doubt is the
thief and the holiest whercby he is bid ta worship God with
devotion and piety ; which tollows ai nccessîty (rani the truth,
that wc are ever in the power of God, and are ever guided by
His ivill and providence, and, having *cocue forth ftra Hlm,
must return ta [-lim. Add ta this, that no truc vîrtue can exist
witbout religion : for moral vîrtue is concerncd with those things
which tend ta God, as man's supreme and ultîmiate gaod ; and
therefore religion, whicb (as St. Thbomas says> Ilperforms those
actions whîcb are dircctly and immediately ordered ta the
Divine honour," rules and governs aIl virtues. And, if it be

Z-.ced, whicli ai the many conflîctîng iz;igions it is necessary ta
embrace, reason and the natural law unhesitatingly answer, that
anc which God commands and which mcn can without dîffi-
culty recagrnze for thcmselvcs by certain exteriar signa whereby
Divine Providence hias ordered tbat it should be dîstinguished,
becau.. , in a matter of such moment, the most terrible loss
would be the cansequence af any errar. WVherefore, with a
freedomn such as we have descrtbed, ta man la given the power
ta pervert or abandon wîttî impunity the most sacred of duties,
and ta excbange the unchangeabte goad for evîl ; which, as we
have said, îs not liberty, but the degradation of libcrty, and the
abject subjectia.. ai the soul t,> sin.

<Coîctîuled in our nex.i.)
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spring ImportationsG, lesB.

P. F. CAREYe
Lderchaflt TrailO>r
nu aic weii soiected stock of FinO'%t 61iItii-
a ho latOat, nobblost and choicost pattorne i
Tronsoringa te select Iroro, wiiich for prico. styl
and quaicy cant ho boat. suportoz workmn'1ý
ahip and a good lit guarantecd.

16 KING STREET EAST,
10 P. o. disount ta ltae cecrgy aind tudouta.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION M0
Magmnfcent Sidewouhoci tosîors

"CHICORA" and "ICIBOLA"
Le&vo yen o et wharf, Toronto, aet 7 nnir.. 2
p=m. ont, 4.t5 put. for Nlingara aind Lewiston.
oeaklng ci go concoctioti wtth Now York Con-
trai and Michira central lluwaYd for Stuspl
Sien BrIdo bafi.lochoster. New' Vin,
P1hiIadolphla Wyuhîngtob. B3oston, la. ri. Ciovc-
ltOnd, etc.
Pamiy Boolt Tickôtâ St vory' 1oV

rates.
ptirtlenItiI frein C. W. IRWIN. ACent. 85

Tango streot, Toronto.

JAMES BYRNE,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Laicst styles in

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS
always on band.

OtiPOsite WiitonAvol,,,,,. Toronto.
spa±ii Macount te tho clergy.

IJNDERTARERS,
305 Quecn Street WVest, Toronto.

Totophonc 1400 EmiJalmingL Spociaity.

5IcSluuic Bell Foindry.
ebimes &cd PL'a for CititJciiis,
CucLLoES TowZit CLocx, etc.
yw1iy wizrante*i i saU*fs4on cuà!.
.Lnios& Bftm for pom ani catalogu%

0d.. 1voution Ibis vplr.

t1ir-, CAÉHOLIC Wr-,F-KLY RFVIE-W.Atig. Is 1888.
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TO EDUCATORS

3011001 BOOKS for Catholic Children

Boadu!or'4 DaMIDInit CatlboIO Spolier. cOImnhîRelo1
tIaiucz' Dominion Catiiolle Pira, Iloat.e-

Part L
Faeitees D~ominion Catiiello llrst Iteadr--

l'art IL
Sadline' Piai 1toador-patta 1 anti 2 houndti 8-

Satuier Dominion Catlolie second Rtotier
Satiléî'a Dominion Cathello ouTi Raeuder

Oadlie' Eleniontary Grammnar-ivltI blackboaird

Satlar' ChiRd'a Catochisim of Sacréti 1listory-
Olti »iatanmnt-1'att i.

EadIcr*a CRill. Catochi'tfl cf Sacréti Ililtory-
Olti Téuianict-P.n II

sadiieeor'uullîncCanaidian llistory
8a"ir <luiOn Inea Of EnSia111mb ylEIh"aiei Catbdhtani of sacroti litory-Lari:o
"oduin

1tutior'a Catechlam
Bibie Eiatary(Bcimuztor) llnmtratoud
Sadicea Anlnt anti Modern Illetory-wuh Il.

inatnatiolla antimd
sali!oz' (P' D a 8) Coy Booka-A anti B. 'sIt

nwalj. D & S> Copy Bocks-Nom. 180e5 pr!.
MM ymbort course

soatoes (P D & 8) Copy looka-Noa. 1 t0 12, ad-.
ranooti course

S"dIces' Patent Caver and Blottor for primari
short course

SetmUie' patent covar anti lcteor for alvancati
Conre

Saduis Dominion Languago Tabieim-12 narc-
bera

taloYa Dominion ArnLtmot4cai Tabicia-Il
nmrchra

SadIeor'a .dilUen r'ointe of Etltuotte
l4ugonvms.-FrcnCi anti Fugtlmh. E:niai anti

Frencht itionary wiii pronunciatiîtu
s9rFor othor Edtucational WNVrks anti Sdiooi

itationery moti.' for thé COMI'L E CIIOOL
BOO0K CATA~Inou..

JAMES A. SADLIER,
Catholia Pnbuiabens. ]3ookeiicra anti 880

ionerg. Cimurcli Ornamen'.a and
Rligions Anticlct

115 Cinret fitct. 1I lGIDNcre Darn$ troot
TORONTO I lM(]eTitEAL

NATIONAL COMMNIATION
LIiTTERY

Undor Uic patro.r.gocf Uic Ierv. Falieér Lahuc.o
0o

raiablibd la 1814. under the Act cf Qcer.
32 Vint.. Cisap i. for the bnont f theDccm.n
Itocletteat cf Colonizasioli or thé Province cf
Quec. __

Cs.&ça D The sxicnili mongiîRy dramanul
will taicô place on '%VcdinWaay. illth Sept.

1888., et 2 pI.m. Prixca value. 2.O..

-o -

i*tincipal Loi-On. Itoal 1. aie vrozzl $3.0wte
-o-

LIST OP PRIZES.

t Boat laidte Worth â.00 tab 2.<Xl Mt
1 Bai Estale Woertht 1 (X» ( 1e.013 onl
, IteI al tales 14b ou> t'MMJX t»O

1o 'anu Rets . 1WI0ne. .\dIhW
(,0 - .. _ lue 0c ' on~î0

Iwo lliver do .0- 2»W0t500
1031 Toliet soea.....-..... lu.. - 10.. W 00

TicxErs - $i.oo.

Theo Second Sans M2 cli. tloketai tu noie

S. E. LEFEIIVUF. 'crctary
OliC0a. 19 st. James bu. ltireal.

sev.M AL*CD 11? %VAT= i u-Âî%iy.

15Quecn sI. Weit

STATU TES 0F CANADA
ANDi

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS

Tho Statutes antl zmo oft Riîublicet!utit of
tho <Onvernumont o# Canada. are for Baie ut tIi!.
milico. AMoo t.eîarato hcts. Itnwsýi acd ie
pricoi for 2 Vole,. $5.00. anti of supîîlenicnory
volume, 82.50. Price Liai mont r-i applicattionl.

B. CHAUIIfELIN.

Depext.mont 'of Publie Prlntlug
anti Stal!onory.

ttw.Feljrnary. 1M8

SAULT Ste. MARIE CANAL

IXotico to Contrctarti.

S 1 ALED TENDERS atidiéssot to lte undor.
cIr~inod andi ontioruo "Tennta for tho Soult

Ste. Marie Canai.' wili bc rocalvoti et tisiofleu
tutil lta arrivai ef the. osstcn andi wostern
mnails on TUF.BDAY the 23fr diy of Octobor.
nit. for tho formation andi conatrucion 0f a

Canal on tRio Caotian aide of the river, throu&b
the lislanti of SIt. Mary.

Thio wu'Rra will bo lot ln two mctIont. cric <.1
walcnwill ombrac tito formation 0f th'. canal

throurh the Ilandi; the construoction of Rockp.
&o. *l'bc ethtr. tRio ut.epenlng And. tridonlu of
the channei.way at hotu nd o t cinai; con.
atruction of ploie. &c.

A iniai of the Iocai8y. togotiier with plana andi
mpecificatior a of thie wnrlta. cea c sn a% il

cifle on andi after TUESDAY. Uic 9Ui day of
October unit. %rhoro printdt forme <if tondorcan
almato ohtiOod. A liko clame cf Information.
relative to île worlt'. cati bo acon ai thm oMceoft
the IL'cai Omfco luthe,Town of SoultSt.Mtaro.
Ont.

lntouding contractota aoe roqlneatei to boar lu
mmId t ai t'n.iora wiii not bo onnaidcoot unlose

Miodo saictiy lu accordanco tnittI tho printo'l
forma andt ho accompanicti by a loiler mttatlvg
fluet Uic riron or pensons toerlni bavo cars-
fully exaînine t ho Iocatity andi tho natureo f
Uic inaicriai round luth, tial pita.
lIn thraao cf firma. lternumi ho aitachot Ui
actuel irlnaturcaot the fuil caemm. thinaturo of

the Occuptation antd rlultu'co cf radi moînher ci
ih maunia. andi fortier a bank deposii vdpt for

Ibo mum of $00.000 muai accompanv thc tenider
for thc canal ati looka; anti a bank tfeporit rit-

ce (pt for to soun of $7.M~ muai accnmpa"y th-t entier for ltao deepaunî anti wldonlng 0 f til.
c!ianual.way ei boil tcode, pios. .2o.

Teo 7oaîoctive cleposit r<'oelpfa-chcquoas viii
1.0 r io acceptl-must ho ondorseul ovar to île

Miniator Plf llaeys anti Cean. andi viii b
fnrfeiteti If the. panty tndoringdeciueç ootitrlg
slo contraci 1 for Uiwork-. i lb. ratel anti on
tho terma etaîcti ln tho offor sublmitteti

Thc tlcpc.it rrccipi ltiso loui wil bci hotun
cl ta tbo reipoctîlvo paritles.viiofc etcte arc
not ateaiiled.

ta accîti oioreat or aDy tender.

liy oriler.
A. P IiEAPDF7.

Secrotaiy.
àipcpatrnn ut lItayzj andi C.anait.

CILUB CIRANEERS
ai York St. <neý;t tioo te liossin Rlouge). Toronto

Dwmn & Dormt??. Propricitors.

T nfiS farouritei hotul. mou luru and omncomtiuily
ooamnctetl by Ur. JamesO'Donobto. Riavlng

roently paiceui loto th* ban-lit cf 33r. M. Il. Do-.
honty. for Ibo piat picon yot Ocnncctedl th

the Relaa Houa. anti lin. WiLIam Dwycr ticy
bog roapectfaliy to aoliclt lb, patron" oof teo
cIorgv and ti oit. The. lgs tandardt whlch lte
Club Camboashway ainai asaa tirai-
éluel privatoi bolci for mon oly wWU bo oon-
Unut unt'er Qi prct anacont: andi un-

*lte peracinai supoelnVtenonoo et Mri. Dobcrty t'a
offoni viii bc apareti te rentier 18 woitby cf il. e

onflencouand pCnfhIlty hittirto rxtendod ta
ILh The, honte 9 nov be nf thoron&ly rénova
toi anti put tn Ortler for .. ho ucmor utoauo

BtOOM ma ut or vltiont board at roaaomtabi

CLUB CHAMBERS
83 York Street

SEALED TENIIEIS iiraéit h.ud
b3mlgnod. antidunci" tc o lt

saler . mating AVîaaua nl Hamiilton,
Ont.." wiii ha oI ai uti ofce uhl Tbnra.

day. 2ard Inatant. for tRio orectlou anti contRit-
tion cfr a Ucot.watcr lcatnug Apîtaratua. ai tic
Drill Hall. Hamnilton. Ont.
l'lame anti aîtlccttioub carn to acou et thc

T'aibmrlmoni f Pnblli WVorkm. Oittawa. anti nt tRio
mlieuo - f Mr. C. %V. Mntlilgan. IleiltW11 Oni.. on
tul after Tiiura'lay. OthîInstant.
l'értona l.entorins: arc ouoti Qu ai tenders
will mut ho conaiinot iunes matie on the
Prlnied, feirta supplieti, ant i aguod wiii tliti
actu., Ignaturoe.

Faci tender muet ho accoupanl.ti by an
irCltii ik chetîno matie payabioto teo ortior

nf l lonourablo the Mittstor of ]Puibllo Woria.
Io1 ilv vc er mit. cf Uic anunt 0f tIc Iont.

dc.11-i. h tnIl ho forfolici If tRio Party toclino
80 enter inta a contrant vRien calIcdt muon ta do
su. or! fo bt ait t complote theo work cotutracltd
for Il tRio tonitir bc net accopteti the choque

wilt bo relurnuti.
TIce Doper,.umont tioem not itind tilef to accept

th ltélwoait or aiiy tender.
* ilycordor.

A. ODEIL.
., cre aryt.

Doprmni of Pulic Woîkm. 1
Otw.Aucuat BUS, 18a8 i

ST. LAWRENCE GÂNAIS.

S&ý EALE D TENDRS. addcromac t t o undar-
eD ignotianti ondtiacciTcnder forth. 1it Law-

tonoe Canaltt." vill bié réccive t a affSc un-
til the% arrivai 0i Uic cabteri anti tçc'ern malta
ou TUE -DAT. ticu 25th day of Sopionthor nuit
for Uic construction cf taro iocks antd tRi. domîtan.

In anti oniaxgomnt of the hîpper entraucui of
thc Galopa Canai.- Anti for Uic dcopenlug atid

oniaigowni of the auumnit lOvni of tRie Cornva'i
Canal. TRie construction of a nir Rook at ecci

oi Uic tbreo interior Rock sations on thc O'trn-
-nait Canal botwcen lta Town of Cornwall anti
Marie GIraveo. (Icdeoonc andti wdening tIc
chana way or Uic canal; construction oi
bzldgea &c-

A mal. cf cach of tIc lcaulie together witI
plana anti speilications cf the rosnpectivo 'soika.
cen ho meon on anti aftor TUiESDAT. tho 111h
day cf SeptAmhmr nazi, e ai la Ice for hIl tRie
worke. anti for tic respective worksat tb t fl-
lowIng mntiotieti ltlaSléc

F'or Uic wackut at Galops et tic Lcck-koc'îîer'a
ibaume. 44niopa. For decîtorinl tao fuminti level
or Uic Cornwall Canal, at D!ckengon'a Landiitn;
uec fur Uic now locks. *c., - t Icc-k-Zt.atinnq No.
l8.1 lui 2. aI tho icivu of Coreveit. l'rintaci
formea cf teutittcau ho ohtaineti forthorespectiro
works at Uic placea mention il .

lu Uic case 0f tirent titxo inustbe aitaciIbot c
actuel signatreof Uicth fulIl norme. tsio nature uf
the occupation anti remitianco cfoael teombnlor 
tRi sauce. anti farthér. a tank de>tirceciji for
Uicsaun oif $r» mai acwompanYtin ten.ser for
Uic uninîra Canai Warka. anti a totîL tlept'tsit
rentrijif for tic aura of 82.000 for oaci amuih n of
Lie volka on Uic suminit luved 0f Uic Cornwall
Canai; andifor o&ch of Iioilock sciora cn tci
Cornwall Canai a bautk ilepofit reeept for lteo
sunoftcfS.on0

Tbo reroctiré defosif rec2Pia-cltOQuea oil!
not ho aonept&d-mnar ho entio av ier 80 tise

Manîior os aeilwaya anti Cana.à. andi triA bc
focfént4 (j &. tbf% panty tentlorlng tic Uînes o toring
lnto contract for tho wour as oh rats auti na

te toîiu eate in luo tcrier auhutitt,0-1. 'ntO
dopa it rocolit thus aont ln wl t hroturot ln
Lteo r.spctlro parties whoc tenders ame net

IThîa:Departmont dons not iicvrrblnditaou I
t0 accept Uic loirest or any tenon.r

By oriari

sccrtary.
Dapaxtmant nf Rativam Anti Cacai.

Oteava, tIAugct. mi,8

[gâià. mm

Béoi Toolt o crabbrS8.ti; on c411010lti.310.00
Ail vork absoinieiy PAInicai. "ttlmd Air.
C.îlU. BtIO. L.D.S., South rast corner NCin$:

aiii Tn~oaleot. Tro To.Tlopiieno 1,470
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wu. A. SHANNON. I.D, O M.

Otfloo andt Rosidouc., jO NOCanI1 Streot
0-

TaLEtPio,ze 499. ~11

S TAU.NTON & OMIII.

BfRIfISTF.11. SOLICITORtS IN SUPItEME
COURT'l. NOTARlES PUBLIC.

cyrics-Spectator llui<lln. 18 Jaino Et. South
H1AMILTON, CàN.

elle. L"~CU-bTA TON. AuTIIu Il EUn.

IIEAL ESTATE & COMMISSION 13ROKER

f rit' ET. EAST. TonoN.To.

Rente Colloctod. Vainatcons Ma

F REDERI0E O. LAW.
AItCEITECT.

Offec and Itcsldonce-4G8 Sherbourno Et
TORONTO.

D. A. O'SULLIVAN,
BMSTEI1, ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR, &0

NOTAIIY PUBLIC.
oofce&-Baos. 18 and W Toronto Street

Toronto.

OY& RELLY,

BARRISTEIIS. SOLICITOIRS. &C.

,Oflcoa-HEomO 5avjnge and Loan Ca'. Buildings
74 OHEURItO STIEET.

Toronto.
J. J. Foy. Q.O. H. T. KELLY.

N.i D. BECK.EH.

Selloltoreor tbeCredltlEoncler Fraoo-Canad1en

utne-14 MoDornott Sýt r aw

WVINNIPEG * CAN.

ST. JEROME'S COLLEGE, OT
BERLIN, OT

Complete Classical 1 Philosophical and
Commercial courses, and Shorthand and
Typewriting.

For furthtr particulars address,
REv. L FUNCKE-n, C.R., D.D.,

President.

DO3MINIONi

Stailled Glass Co.,
F.ACTORY:

77 FMIHMýOND ST. WEST
TORLONTO.

hi ÂRT GLASS.%
~ andlovory description 01

/ B.rDcsigne anid Estimates
on applicationi.

W.WAXEPISLn 3c flAIUSON
IlFo iItH

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO
This 1mîaariag Ed'tcatloeuua etructure la %uite ln koc lgultli the noble work te whlch it ie deCI.

catod. la p1caaantly utated aucr tice Queen a, Park, ln lbe nelghbaarhead of the University and St.
Mlrhael'a Cal «e.

For îuart4culsrs call at the Acaderuy or Bond fer a prospectus.
eddress. MOTIIEIt FUPEIBIOIR, Et. Josepli's Couvent. Toronto.

S T. MAY-8 COMMEI. MONIREAL. CA-
RNADA. !Vvder tho direction of tho Josuit

athora. Bloat Muasical and French oducation.
Board. tultion. wazbic.V yer$180. Far
fnll par= ulansaddresultF .D. RXJBEON.
S.J. Pradent.

SITUATION WANTED.ALADY I3ELONGTNG TO AN OLD FRENOHI
Canadiau famiIly. who bas rocclrod a tbor-

ougb Convent educatioca é.pesks Engliab -n
Frooeh wtth eqnal tadUlity. and Ias kIlIod lu
xcuale alid fancy wack. ilestrot a situation nes
ladice ceopafln ln na bonssbold wbare scao irll
bc troatd a a n=ember of famnily circlo. Tho
hlghoat roforenc" gRcot. Appî 1;by latter ta

WVEEELTr Rxvzzw, Toronto.

S. B. WINDRUM
MANUFACTUIZING

JEWELL:EIIAN
SILVEflSMITH1

Importer of Diamonds, Ladice' and Genis'
Fine Watchcs in Gold and Silver.

Wedding Presents and Birtbday Gifts.
GoId and Silver Medals a Specialty.

S. B.. WINDRUM
3! KCING ST. EAST, Up.Stairs.

CHURCH PEWS.
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

The Blennett Furlshing '-ao, 01 London, Ont..
roako CL spoat f manufoLcturig the latent
ûamgo li urondu School Fuiniture. Tho

tecui clorgy of Canada a"e respectfullp in'
vitod ta so'-d fer catalogue and r -icùs befaro,
awaitng contracta. %li bave latcly put ln acoctut bat cf pown ln the Blrantford CeatolIe
Cli1u;rc. anC for xnaay yeuru pas. have beau
lavoaro Vith contracta frum 1, n. .nber cithLIe
clcrrj' in cibor arts of Ont-àrlo. lnc ril C.-ses the
moit euuto Batisfact..n bavnc boon expressod
lu regard te quality af wc.rk, lowzzo&3 ai prico.
and qaickinea ut exeatiOn. Such bas boon the
incrcr' f bn-in.s: >9 l th£u, "tccal lino that wo
fond lt nocoaRcry meue time aluco ta ettablitb
a brancb cilice lu G.aaw. Scolsd. and we are

noweng~edmazuittuig pows for new
ibnco t iat =- utry and mland. Addreos

BENNETT Er1Ni.iSIING COMPANY.
London, Ont.. Canasda

ltofrence.-Rov allier Bayard1. Sarnia.
Lonnon Blrantford.* 3t.Iliby. Iz'garelI -.arna'
ran.Parkhuî;roy P.ictton W',i ev lira
Arngl. MontreaL avseCthlcB30 OO r K e bok nos
cd by Arcbbishop Lynch, bishop WValsh,
Archbîshop Duhamel, F,-ather Dawd, of
Miontrea], and ail the dlergy. Large r
centage of proceeds of sale donate to
Ieading Caîholic institution. A great
bonaina Sure sale to every member of
the Catholic Cburch. Ste caavassing
experience on applying for agency. THE.
PLOPLE'S PUBLISHING Co., orOnto, Ont.

CALDWELL & HODOINS
248 & 250 Queen St. West

T. MOCKRIDGE
The Technical Tailor

35 ADELAIDE ST. WVEST, - - ToRON'rO
la doternuinol net ta bo otit4aoe. and la n0w offoring

a O-pecial lino ai
S5.00 Trousers for $3.50.

A Perfect Fit nCxanmteed.

CARSWELL & 00a
BOOKBINDERS

26 & 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST',

TORON TO, Ont.

Telephane Na. 451.

GEO. GUEST
Pr,:ctica1 P1=bor

I AQ, STEAM AND HOT WATER FITTER
Dealer lu Ho0tWater. Steaw ul n as P£xtures and

flvdraallo MachInery.
59 &61 Queen Street Eaqt

TOBONTO toppato Metropolîtau Churcb>.

N1ervous Debility,
Ecluctlca. NoumllIa, CatcrrTla. Indigestion. libouma
laim, and MIl Nerrons Disoasca 11-o lmmedlatoly

reliered and porxnnny euretd 1'y

NORMAN'S Electra.Curatjve BELTS
which are wrarrante1 t. bco tte bu.st in tiue 'Tond
Connaltatbon and Catal..guo troc flatterie s spen.
sari os. Shaaldorliraces. and Cruichos itept la stock
A. NORtMAN4. 4 Queen àtreot E., Terntnt. ont

~ u.S. Addroà*-P.O. Bo-
S Fart Covlagton. N.Y.

4 Canada Addre-ou
~ Pi 4Ollenty St.. Montroal.

U astie & Son

STAINED GLASS
For CHURCHES.

Sacred aublecta and ybl pcat
ileerco by permilssion.t iardinal Taseherean

MERCHANT TAILOR,

89 Ring Street WVest, - Toronto
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PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This 1aowlr.r nocer vre& l utartel 0
ptarty. .treuptb nuit wijolom nion a. Moro
econoanîcal than tIo fnit,o brc souaiaut . titi' <alulÏltIl

et 10w test. short w Igb*t aliu or pbnaalahlate
Kulrdors. Sl anty tua rana. kntàt. IîARIuNO

.mtci o.. IUO WC-il itroet. N.,

"4PA CRUSTA"
A naaw and b- aitigul lntanl'r tnit 0-, coiatlaun Io

coilug. '.als o:. It le naal * r'sIly sdaitred
The liaris sppa Il of It lu tao hil o4t tearme

Call ou or teund fcr îaarticaalqis to Ito sole a<Cets
for Ontario.

JAS. THONSON & SO' S
Pl'otera nait t>rooraterd. taîî;'artaas aud

Denture lu Artiotts terimale
onàe rryhanaisoàuo - 364 YonlgeStrtt
mýýue. tu 17:0icrs to rout (Ir fý r sale.

I~4 Le~
FC) INFAN"rS

THE. O%*XX IntarW Eu... tbat bas cicr rie
craçe.1 là Vlalurs ut U..aor.

.The huihest awaant a Iaal s Exporitiont;

TItIF O\t.Y Sonnai. sale, Nutritions <c.c.d thst
ta prlaxo.l wlth voater alons.

T II. BERT aforuanil ava1-st Sumaror Com.
plIaint iand Cholerm lu<satum.

rmn 11t.ST ot &iU foonds lot Infants."

.Qef Iuct-ner Uondb<.a, o! TberapenUîIs. lith
e.illéon.

Sataiple from TuIS.Q LEEIIING & CO,.
Mottta.

J. H. LEMA TPE & CO,

Artists and Photographers,
324 Yongc Street.

LDrm.4ejauN tod >a. .41 al

A Cruel Malady
Hotu ID subjection by

St. Leon, his
Friend

Just rocolvod, I1Re. Jos.
LaguouiCes oar ouco -

Doar Slr.-For nIno jenr
I eufforo eto,,, 1rm thait
tnal malady. Iullaniatlon

of tire bladder. but whau
tadusg ST. Ia.ON regular,

tue p it Irritation
sfbaIdd frietol @0Wall at

timeRanal uoglect drinklng
',T. LON. but very soon
niy DIA oomay h .rso
-,1 t~ D1n ST. LE ON. 0 Wo
'no "' yb~f~L

notr fitete b Qnioreleo

JOBEO WATNE, is

22a VONGE STr. and
10134 KîNt.. ST. NWEST,

Tiv t college o
ottaw7a.

Ottawa, Ontario, Can. Conducted by
the Oblate Fathets of Mary ImMaCUjate.
Classical, Scientific, Engineering and
Commerti Courses. Fully equipped
Laboratortes. A practical Business De-
partiment. Lighted îhroughout by the in-
candescent electric light. Atbicte Grounds
and fully equipped Gyninasium. Terms,
$s65 ayear. Prospectus sent on applica-

lio. ddrssTHE PRESIDENT.

3PILLING BROTHERS,
Manufacturiers o!

FINE CIGARS
i 15 Jarvis St, Toronto, Ont

Domninion Une Royal
Mail Steamships

Ltvitrrbocal Saervic-Sailing Dates
promr M.ontrea1 PromQob.

*Vacoouvor.'Wod.22nd An . Thuus. 3ra!Aitg
Toronto.Triure 2.0th -
'Sarua... Thtan Gth Seit Frblay 7th Sept.

*O0eg.nWod. Ist -l Thura lEbh
brlst,-2iSer6dck. rom Aeonmoutla Dock.

DonCuIor" tromr Maont cal about 23)th August
On no" .. ],th Sept

*Tho-.. steauibips bave Cablu Stateroowus,
biluaie.room. Smoklng.room andl Bath-zoome

altidslo. wrho but 111tta motion la frit, andl
tbey carr nestber cs.to nn shoota.

TheB Vaucourer la lightcil tbrou&bout irith tho
Elcctric light, andl bau provol iitoof one of th.o
fatest steamIers In tho Atlantic trade.

Cain ataiste of passago f<rom Moutroal or Quo.
bec. <rom $50ta55. acconlling to position o!
statcuoOnu eat eguai salloolà paiviIogOï.

.Special Rate, for C*lergymen.
aý"' a Toronto tn Gz'awaxx C& DiucfA

24 11101 è-t Ba-, or 0. W TonluacR. 18Frn
St. West or te

DAVID TOItIANr.IE à Co-.
GonouuX Agots.MontrOat

Sir alez.Campel John I.. liaki. Eau

Solicitors of Patentz.
IIEAD OFFICE:

QUEBE BANK~ CttIMNDERç TORoh-ro
(. . Lobb AI>rasar

chîi Bn4incer. 80c..Treaa.

SUCUKEYE BELL FWJURT.Y

rais

W. K. MURPHY
House :and :Sign Pit

IPORTER WALL PAPERS
853 Queen Street W'-eL - TorontGý

The Father Mathovi Remedy.

Radical and speedy cure for intemperance
Destroys ai appetite for alcobolic liquors.

For sale by ail druggists. Price 3î.
Proprictor.-The Fattxer Mathew Tempe:-

ance and Mattutacturing Co.
T538 St. Catharino St., Moutreal.

McKeown & Co.
IS2 YONGE ST.

Invite inspection of their new

Spring Dress Goods
in ail the New Comibinations and

Colorings

New Silks, Merveilleux
Surahs, Etc.

Black Goodu inlCashmerzs, Parmat-
tas, Henriettas, Fabries, Jersey

Cloths, etc.
Xid Gloveo, flosiery, Corsets,

Tcble Linens,
Sbeetings, Quits

Lacw Curtains, &c.

MCKEOWN & Co.
182 YONGE ST.

Fine Dress & Mantie Making


